
WOMEN'S
STOMACH TROUBLES
The Great Woman's Medi-

cine Often Just What
Is Needed.

We are so used to thinking of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound as
a remedy exclusively for female ills that
we are apt to overlook the fact that it
is one of the best remedies for disorders
of the stomach.

For stomach trouble of women it is
especially adapted, as it works in com-
plete harmony with the female organ-
ism, since itcontains the extracts of the
best tonic roots and herbs. It tones up
the digestive system, and increases the
appetite and strength. Here is what
one woman writes showing what this
medicine does:

Newfield, N. Y.?"l am so pleased
to say I can recommend Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound as an eco-
nomical and beneficial remedy in most
ailments pertaining to women. At
least I found it so by only taking two
bottles. I had indigestion in a bad
form and Iam now feeling in the best
of health and owe it all to Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."?
Mrs. BURR WILLIAMS,R.D.N0.29, New-
field, N.Y.

Many women suffer from that "all
gone feeling," and "feel so faint," j
while doing their work. Ten chances ;
to one their digestive system is all out
of order. A tablespoonful of Lydia E. j
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound after
each meal shouldcompletelyremedy this
condition in a few days.

MONKEYS WEAR
GLASSES AND

RUIN THEIR EYES
Hospital Experiment of

Worldwide Interest
BALTIMORE. Ml).:?At Johns Hop- |

kins Hospital, they are putting glasses ,
t>n monkeys for the purpose of upset-
ting their vision. This will cause a
severe eye strain, and impaired vision,
which in turn affects the thyroid glands
and is expected to produce sucli dis-
eases as nervousness, insomnia, melan-
cholia. irritability, headache, goitre,
palpitation of the heart, protruding
eyeballs, and mild forms of tubercular
affections. You must admit that if
glasses on monkeys will cause such
conditions, they will do the same on
human beings.

Eyeglasses in many cases are unnec-
essary and even dangerous. Many think
because they see well with their glasses |
that they lit. but this is not always true. |
Misfit glasses have ruined the eyes of I
thousands of peonle, for at times nearly
every wearer of glasses wears glasses
which do not fit. In the l.'nited States
alone there are over 300,000 blind peo-
ple, thousands of whom can trace their
misfortune to neglect, as neglect has
caused more blindness than any other
one thing. You value your eyesight
above everything, therefore you should
know something about your eyes, and
what to do to strengthen and preserve
them.

Leading druggists are now author-
ized to distribute free to those interest-
ed, a valuable book pertaining to eyes
and eye saving, entitled "How To Get
Rid of Eye Troubles." This book should
be In every home. It tells of a highly
tlficacious home remedy, which has
enabled many to strengthen their eye-
sight 50 per cent, in one week's time,
end by so doing they are able to discard
their glasses. Through its use, many
others have avoided the necessity of re-
sorting to these windows. If you are
p wearer of glasses and want to get rid
cf them! if your eyesight is weak and
you wish to strengthen it. if you would
Tike to test the remedy, go to any drug
store and get 5 grain optona tablets,
put one tablet in a quarter glass of
Water, allow to thoroughly dissolve, and
with this refreshing solution, bathe the
eyes from three to four times dally.

Everyone, whether they wear glasses
or not. will be greatly helped through
this method of eye saving. Since this
formula has been published H. C. Ken-
nedy, of this city, has been kept busy
filling It. If you tollow this method,
vour eyes will clear up perceptibly
right from the start. It sharpens
vision even In old eyes, and its use will
tone and strengthen the eye muscles

and nerves so they quickly become
healthy and strong. If you would over-
come bloodshot eyes and red lids, if
you would have good eyesight, and
eyes free from blurring, inflammation,
smarting, itching, burning and aching
due to eyestrain from overworked eyes
try this solution at once. Don't put It
off until to-morrow, as delays are dan-
gerous and the sooner you take care of
vour eyes, the better it will be for
you.?Advertisement.

To End Catarrhal
Deafness and

Head Noises
Persons suffering from catarrhal

deafness and head noises will be glad
to know that this distressing affliction
can usually be successfully treated at
home by an Internal medicine that in
many instances has effected complete
relief after other treatments have fail-
ed. Sufferers who could scarcely hear
a watch tick tell how they have had
their hearing restored to such an ex-
tent that the tick of a watch was plain-
ly audible seven or eight Inches away
from either ear. Therefore. If you
know of someone who is troubled with
head noises or catarrhal deafness, cut
out this formula and hand it to them
and you will have been the means of
saving some poor sufferer from perhaps
total deafness. The prescription can be
prepared at home and Is made as fol-
lows:

Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par-
mint (Double Strength), about 75 cents
worth. Take this home and add to it
U pint of hot water and 4 oz. of granu-
lated sugar; stir until dissolved. Take
one tablespoonful four times a day.

Parmint is used in this way not only
to reduce by tonic action the Inflamma-
tion and swelling In the Eustachian
Tubes, and thus to equalize the air pres-
sure on the drum, but to correct any
excess of secretions in the middle ear,
und the results it gives are nearly al-
ways quick and effective.

Every person who has catarrh In any
form should give this recipe a trial and
free themselves from this destructive
disease.

Vacation Trips
"BY SEA"

Baltimore-Philadelphia
to

Boston
Savannah-Jacksonville

Delightful Sail.
Fine Steamers. Loir Fare*. Beat Serv-

ice. Plan your vucntlon to Include
"The Fluent Coaatvrlae Trlpa In the

World."
Tour Hook Free on Requeat.

MKnOHANTS A MIXBUS THANS. CO.
W. P. TIIWEB, G. P. A., Balto., Md.
( onault any ticket or tourlat agent.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

'
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BIG BALLET FOR
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR!

Los Angeles Planning Big En- i
tertainmcnt Program For

Conclave June 17

Los Angeles. Cal.. June 9.?An-

cording to the estimates of the trans- j

continental railroad companies, Los j
Angeles will be hostess city to 45,000 i
Knights Templar from all parts of;
the United States and also from
abroad for a week beginning June 17.

The thirty-third triennial conclave j
of this great Masonic body will be the j
most important delegate assemblage

ever held in the Queen Convention j
City of the Pacific Coast, bringing here j
a most i-epresentatlve body of men, I
leaders in business, professional and j
social life from all parts of America.

Representatives of the command- I
erics In Alaska, Hawaii and the

I Philippines, as well as of the grand j
priories of Ireland and Canada, like- i
wise will be present.

The conclave will be made note-
worthy from the fact that it willbe the j
centennial gathering of the Templar j
Order of America. In recognition of
this, a special devotional celebration j
will bo held Sunday, June 18, which
will be attended by the most dis-
tinguished body of Masons ever to as- j
semble In the United States.

In preparation for the conclave, an :
eight-day program of entertainment '
has been provided, the most elaborate, I
probably, in the convention history of j
Los Angeles. Besides the great |
Knights Templar parade in which will
appear commanderles from California
to Maine and from Minnesota to
Texas, there will be a dazzling series
of electrical pageants and a floral pro-
cessional in honor of Music, in which

will appear thousands of school chil-
dren. This last will be a production
unique to America.

A series of brilliant social affairs
will feature conclave week and Shrine
auditorium will be tbe scene of a
ballet In honor of the host of visiting
Templars.

A wonderful scheme of decorations
for conclave week has been adopted
by the executive committee of ar-
rangement. The city will be draped In
black, white and red, the Masonic
colors and welcome to sir knights will
flash from thousands of electrlo de-
signs throughout the business section
of tlie city.

Sessions of tlie grand encampment
Will be held at Scottish Rite Cathedral j
and here grand officers for three years,
or until the next conclave, will he
elected and Installed. The executive
sessions will be presided over by Lee
Stewart Smith, Pittsburgh, acting
grand master.

Sidelights on War Lands
It is said that the German Govern-

ment has made provision whereby

young women who were engaged to !
soldiers killed in action can legally |
take the name of their deceased fiance

and alsp prefix the title of Frau. This
law Is to protect the "war babies'' and

make their births legitimate.

British soldiers discharged as "no

longer physically flt for war service"
will be granted temporary allowances
while their claims for pensions are
considered. The rate will be 20s. a
week for men with dependents; for
other men 10s.

Berlin papers report that Count von
Sehlieffen, a captain In the White
Cuirassiers, and his Intended bride,
Claire Haecker, an operatic singer,
shot at one another with pistols,
neither desiring to live longer on ac-
count of the refusal of the count's
parents to consent to their marriage.

Having left a letter to their fami-
lies expressing their wish to be buried
together, they fired simultaneously at
a few yard's distance. Neither was
killed, but the woman was hit in the
cheek and the man In the forehead.
Both are expected to recover, but the
officer remains blind.

Dr. Barthe de Sandfort, a French
surgeon, has perfected a treatment for
the burns inflicted by the new boiling
tar shells of the Germans. The cure j
sounds as painful as the wound. The
patient's burns are sprayed first with
Sterilized water and then with almost
boiling paraffin wax. Next day the
wax Is peeled oft like a glove and a
new layer is sprayed on. In from
two to eight weeks an entirely new
skin takes the place of the burned
and destroyed tissues.

London letter In Manchester Guar-
dian:" There are Bohemian cafes
and tcashops in the heart of London 1
where young men are persuaded to be |
conscientious objectors by enthusiastic I
women who feel and think danger- j
ously. Such young men are talked to
and flattered by fiery-eyed females un-
til they more than half believe In the
German as being more truly a brother
than In the man In lthakl. True cour-
age, they are assured, lies not in flght-

l Ing for their country?a poor thing
not worth the sacrifice of a drop of
young blood?but in refusing to fight:
true nobility dooes not kill, but
cherishes and preserves Its young men
with the glorious possibilities of youth
still before them. And so on, and so
on. Most of the young men capable
of being Influenced by this stuff are
dreamy, poetic creatures, actors and
artists without much backbone.

On the crown of Dolis Hill Park,
one of London's "lungs," there is a
small mansion with an old-fashioned
walled garden and a charming bowling
green. Back in the eighties this was
used as a summer residence by the
Marquis of Aberdeen. Gladstone was
then an old man, who needed an oc-
casional quiet retreat as near as
possible to Downing Stree, and as he
was an intimate friend of the Aber-
deens. the house was placed freely at !
his disposal. In 1897, Lord Aber- i
deen gave up Dolis Hill House, and It
passed into the possession of the late J

i Sir Hugh Gllzean Reid, a newspaper
proprietor. One summer the house
was occupied by Mark Twain. It is
now used as a war hospital.

YOUR DAUGHTER'S CONFIDENCE.
The best way to shut a girl's mouth,

when she comes to you with confi-
dences about her lover, is to show that,
you are disturbed or offended by what
she tells, says a writer In P'arm and
Home.

The very fact that she has told you
is a thing to give thanks to God for,
for it gives you a notion of what you
must prepare to combat. If you ob-
ject to what she has told you, convey
your objections indirectly, make her
condemn herself or him from her own
mouth, call her own common sense in-
to play, teach her to think for herself
in this, as in other matters.

A hasty outbreak may cost you her
confidence forever and a day. Patience
and tact, and tender, everlasting love
will do for you and her what no
amount of storming and force could
do.

SHOT SEVEX WEASEI.9
Special In the Telegraph

Blain. Pa.. June 9.?Samuel Henry,
of Jackson township, shot seven weas- !
els. four of them at one shot. In a board I
pile. The bounty on weasels is SI.OO !cac.
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

To the Man Who Is

tliey ,e||

"'

'

"

Kuppenheimer
True Economy avoids cheap goods as carefully as it does exhorbitant
prices, and steering a middle course arrives eventually at this "Live Store" where only mer-
chandise of known high quality is sold?not at less than it is worth, but the best at the lowest
possible price.

I
Ever Since Webster placed the Imagine you're from Missouri.
world's supply of adjectives at the disposal of Start out in a "show me" frame of mind. And
the public, clothes have all been pretty much don't buy anything, anywhere, until you've
alike in the newspapers. If there's any doubt seen what this "Live Store" has to offer you.
in your mind as to where to go for that Sum- We invite comparisons and thrive upon them,
mer Suit the only satisfactory way to settle Our most loyal and best satisfied customers
that question is by personal investigation. appreciate the style, quality and price ad-
Compare our suits with the highest priced gar- vantages found here, because they've been on
ments you can find elsewhere. both sides of the fence.

sls $lB S2O $25
Sweaters Underwear Pajamas

For Women and Children, made of Men '» and Union SuJt » Men '« Pajamas in plain colors and
50c stripes?

Fiber and Silk, light weight Wool Black mixed Union Suit. SI.OO. SI.OO and $1.50
and Silk and Wool. Price range? B. V. D., Rockingchair and Munsing Boys' One-piece Pajamas, plain

jh.* AA . h/% underwear color and stripes, 4to 14 years?-ss.oo to $37.50 SI.OO and $1.50 Suit 50c

Bates Street Shirts Manchester Shirts Fulton Shirts
Boys' Blue Chambray Waists 25c */\u25a0 » ni i, */i* jit ?

M
Percale and Madras Shirts SI.OO

and 50c; Boys' K& E Waists and
®

~ .. .
Mercerized and Satine Shirts $1.50

Shirts with regular or sport collar ?

suits, all sizes, Fiber Silk Shirts .

*

CI no AllSilk Shirts $3.50
50c to SI.OO | Crepe Silk Shirts $5.00

"Anchor" and "Hsme" Brand Shirts 50c Best "Black Satine" and "Blue Chambray" Shirts 50c

304 B Harrisburg,
Market St. Penna.
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